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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICB/CITY OF PORTLAND RBVISED AGREEMENT:
 
CHANGBS MUST BE MADE TO IMPROVE ACCOUNTABILITY OF PORTLAND POLICB
 

urgent comments from Portland Copwatch November 12,20L2 

To City Conncil, US Departrnent of Justice officials, ancl Auditor Griffin-Valade: 

While City Cor-rrrcil accepted some positive changes to the US Department of Justice (DOJ) I City of Portland 
Agreen'ient on Thursday,,more neecls to be clone to irnprove accountability. In a meeting with Portland Copwatch 
l¿ist weel<, the DOJ said that they were no longer proposing more changes to the agreement, but that any new 
ìnitiatives would h¿ive to come from Council. It is troubling, then, that Mayor Aclams claims, for instance, the 
unreason¿rble 21 clzty cleadline for the Citizen Review Committee (CRC) to hold appeal hearings on misconduct 
c¿rses is sorlething the DOJ won't budge on. Below we outìine why that deaclline is among other problerns still 
existing tn the Agreement which will not only perpetuate, but potentially aggravate cornmunity mistrust of the 
systenr. We ¿rlso outìine the positive changes made on Nov. 8. 

APPEALS OIì DBADLY IìORCB CASES: EDIT PARAGRAPH 43 

The DOJ told PCV/ that they dicln't unclerstand why a persorl who was shot try police and survived (or the family 
o1' sonteone who clied in police custocly) would need to have access to a CRC appeal. They could just file a 
l¿rwsuit, saicl DOJ. I{owever, rnost people who are injuled o_r'killed by police are not people of great wealth. They 
sol.netimes are ¿ilrle to be represented by lawyers who take their case on the contingency that if they win, the 
lawyer will be pziici. Furthermore, the outcome of a civil case does not guarantee añ officer will be îouncl to have 
viol¿rtecl the peison's rights, which, as we know frorn the Aalon Campbéll case, isn't even necessarily the same as 
wheth-er they violated But'eau policies. F.ven if a civil suit fincls officer wrongdoing, it cloesn't necesiarily mean 
the officer will be clisciplinecl (even witlr the provision in paragraph 133-iii that IA open an investigation after such 
a tri¿il assumittg flre officer's guilt). Therefore, people involved in deadly force incidents shoulcl, as Keaton Otis' 
l'atlier Fred Bryant illdicated to Council, have the sarne dght to appeal the non-sustained finclings as sorneone who 
wzrs tlerely callecl ¿t b¿rcl Ir¿rme by an officer. Our minimum request to the Council is to remove the sentence 
ciisallowing such zrppeuils (in parngraph 43) if you are not going to adcl such appeals as part of the Agreement. 

In aciclition, lawsuil,s can clrag on fbr years,_tind mery not result in the City reviewing its policies and training,
which on the other h¿incl is part of the CRC zippeal process. 

CIì.C STANDAIID OF REVIBW: DELIITB PARAGRAPH 61 

We also f eel that the ciefinition of "supportecl by the eviclence" (paragraph 6l) must be rernoved from the 
Agt'e.etnent.to.pl'otrote accountability zrncl builcl cornmunity trr-rst. While the clef inition of a "reasonable person" 
st¿tncl¿ilcl is indeecl wh¿rt is in the current orclin¿rnce creating the CRC, Jeaving it lockecl into the Agreerneñt will 
hzitlper the ability of'the community, the Auditor, CRC, the City Attorney ancl Council to find a less cleferential 
st¿ulclarci tli¿tl" has L-reen dem¿inded for years. Again, if a new definition is not insertecl, the minimum the City needs 
to clo is lerrove the old olle. 

CRC TIMBLINIi SHOULD BE 60 DAYS OIì. MORB: EDIII'PARAGRAPH 120 

For various leasons being outlìnecl by the Lezrgue of Women Voters, the tirneline for appeaìs of police misconduct 
f inclirt,qs must be ìongel th¿rn 21 clzrys. First of ¿rll, the complainant needs the current 30 day tirneline to unclerstand 
what it means to etppeal, clecide whethel to file ern appearl, tliink about the reasons for the appeal, fill out the form, 
¿ulcl t'etut'l.l it. Altel the appeal is filed, ¿r tir.neline o1'a rninimum of 60 days shoulcl apply tó CnC. This will allow 
them time to assigtt the appeJlzurt an Appeals Process Aclvisor to help thern plepare for the hearing; current 
protocols wisely dilect the APA to holcl two meetings with the appellant. Again, rnost people harmed by the police 
are llot in tt position to engage an attonley, ancl alrnost nobody underst¿tncls how the systern works. Thô lonfer 
tineìine also allows the CRC to hold a Case File Review, being sure all the pieces needecl for the appeal areln 
place so lhe complairteìnt, witnesses, Burea.u employees, and others who might show up to a hezrring clon't waste 
theil'tilre ¿ulcl h¿lve to return ¿rf'ter r-nol'e infblnration is ¿rssembled. CRC, ¿rs their l-nembers tolcl you on Thursclay, 
rleecls to I'evictv the elttile case file. which sclmetimes lneans listening to the recorclecl interviews with officers ancl 
cotttntlutit¡, lletrl-rers. Unless yor-r wish to clrir¡e ;iway quzrlifJed people who ¿rle not retirees (or start paying CRC 
fbl its tillc). the propctsccl tinieline must lre lengthenecl. 
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As a sicle ¡ore, the Maryor. tolcl CRC rnelnbers just before the hearing that rlaybe tlley would have to find different 

klìrcis ol. peoplê if cur.r-ént rnembers clon't have the tinre to meet the new deadline. This is unconscionable for a 

Mayor tllat sLulports eqr,rity zrnci diversity. 

Aclclitionally, it wonld be clifficult ior legal assistance to be recruited in a}l-day time frame, tnuch less for an 

¿ttto¡1ey or â law stuclent to pfepare a case in such a short tirne. 

INDI'PENDBNT INVESTIGATIONS: IPR POWERS, DUTIES NEED SPELLING OUT 
(PAITAGR 127) 

^PHparagrzrph i 27 continues to szry that the City has to create I y?y for: th.e,Independent Police Review Division (IPR) 

io cò"nAü.t "peaningful" independent investigatious "should they clecide.toj.o so," Two issues here: 1) the City 
neecls to explicitly úy that this means IPR wilì be given power to cornpel officer testimony without relying on 

Illternal Af iairs qiA;,'and 2) IPR neecls to be clirected to conduct a minimum of one inclependent investigation per 

cjLrarter to gâin còmmurrity trust_. Giving guiclelines on wtat kinds of cases IPR should investigate woulcl be 

lìelpfirl, bLi coulcl be savecl for later discirssìon. More <lf the funds being proposecl by the Mayo_r shoulci Þ" pgt 

iiito .rtoiiing ¿¡ i¡clepenclent oversight body to hire non-police investigators,. rather than.so heavily expanding IA. 
It is the issr-ie oi police investigating police that creates the most distrust in the community. 

WHy THE CRC SYSTEM NEEDS TO BR FIXED: CASE 201,2-x-0004 (NOV 7,20L2) 

The CIìC's tinreline (inclucling the Case File Review), their stanclarcl of review, and the IPR's lack of 
irrcleperrclence ¿ill came into fõcus on Wednesday, November 7 when case 2012-x-0004 came fot'ward for an 

appcal hearing. 

T'he CRC spent zrbout 2.5 hours on their appeal hearing for a woman who was suspected.of violating a restraining 

orcler (cor1täct-- bgt not pl-rysical contact-- with her own motlier, in custocly 9{.4 guardian) and who was taken 

fì-o¡ Èer hor¡e lorcefilfy áncl arrestecl by olficers. The Bureau agreed the officers unlawfully entered her house 

without a walr'¿utt (tlre finding w¿ìs "SusLainecl"). 

T¡e wo¡r¿ul was representecl both by an Appeals Process Advisor (a fonner CRC rnember), who did an excellent 

1ob laying out the wclman's case anci concel'ñs on her behalf, and an attorney, who questioned the legality and 

ll'opriety of'usittg fbrce al'ter rlzrking an illegal entry. 

The wom¿ur was in ¡er"nightgown, ar.ìcl clescribed being ctragged out of the hou-se UVI!9 officer, who scarecl her 

so much she clelèc¿itecl on-hei"self. The cops then ref'used to let her clean herseif up. IPR Director Mary-leth 
Baptisl-¿, whose backgrouncl is in Domestic Violenceprosecution, said it was comlrlon fol such things to happen 

ancl statecl that cops cõulc1 not let the wolnan go into the bathroom with clangerous r¿ìzors and stuff, male cops. 

(T'he c¡r-restion ol'c¿rlling in a fem¿ile cop wastt't raised.) 

The City Attor-rrey sperrt a long time sziying that just t.recause the entry into the horne was illegal/against policy, 
cloes¡'t irean thai t¡ð use of f=orce to concluct the arrest was wl'oltg. Even t¿iken on its face, there's still a 

provision r¡ the t1se of For:ce policy tfat PCW pointed out prol-ribiting officers precipitating the use of force (ie, 

itepping in fi.c¡tt of ¿r car ancl sayin! they "hzrcl to shoot at it because it was coltting at them"),.It was noted that the 

Bur.ôaLr"hacl recently clone a traiirinf about entries into homes without warr¿rnts because there hacl been a rash of 
sucli ¿rctivity. Ther.éfo¡e, the officel"s in this c¿ise shoulcl I.lave known their entry was illegal, ¿rnd thus shoulcl rlot 

h¿rve usecl f'ol'ce olrce they etttered the home. 

As the CIìC cleliber¿itecl to clecicle whether to upholcl or challenge the Bureau's findings, they were repeatedly 

rclri¡clecl that tliei¡ stancl¿rrcl of review clemandi that tl-rey clecide whether the Conmanclet' who found the use of 
for.ce "Llxc'rrrer'¿rtecl with ¿r clebriefing" (that is, within policy, but needing some cliscttssion with tlie officer) was 

r-easorr¿rble rvhe¡ corni¡g to that coñclusion, even if they disagree with the decision. At first, two members voted 

to "Snst¿ri¡" the f'orce cõnrplzrint, whiie -5 others clissented. One membel loudly exclaimecl that if the use of force 
were out of'policy, then every time officel's hanclcuf'fecl someone after an entry into ¿r home without ¿r warrant that 

cor-rlcl be coñsicleiecl excessive lorce ¿rs well. (We actually clott't see the problern with that idea.) 

A-qirin reiying on the very restriclive stancl¿u'cl of review, the ClìC then votecl 5-2 to upl-rold the "Exonelatecl with 
clcblicl'i ng" l-i Irclirrg. 
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I-Lrcl<ily, ¿ulcl nnusu¿rlìy, the Appellant s¿rid th¿rl she felt satisfied that she had been heard through the process, even 
thor-rgh it w¿rs clear slie clicln't aglee with the outcome. However, such satisfaction woulcl have been impossible 
without the previous holding of a Case File Review (in Septernber with follow.up in October) and the addition of 
the APA s plrliciptrtiolt. 

Furthermore, the IPR Director's participation cemented long-standing concerns that the institutional structute of 
IPR le¿rves tl-iem too close lo the Bureau for the comrnunity to consider them I'independent." Because the Directol 
is fully clepenclent on IA to conduct officer interviews, it seems that there is a reiationship that has cleveloped 
leacling her, as one of the people in the chain of review who can affirm or controvert a proposed finding, 
slìpportive o1'the Bure¿ÌLt's point of view in a case that would shock the conscience of rnost Portlanders. 

Again, in sum, (a) the CRC coLrlcl not have clone as thorough or satisfying a job for the aLppellant in 21 days, (b) 
the olttcolre of a c¿rse involving what was iikely excessive force was unduly tilted in the officer's favor'lry the 
clef'erential st¿uldarcl ol'review and (c) the IPR is not sufficiently independent of the Bureau. 

CONTINUING CONCBRNS AROUND USE OF FORCE, POLICE REVIEW IìOARD 

We continne to believe that the language guicling the changes to the Use of Force polìcies and training does not 
explicitly s¿ìy that ol'ficers must use the least amount of force necessary, because it says they can use "only the 
I'orce reasoneibly necessary" to complete their lawftil task. This can fall anywhere between the Ieast force 
necessary to the n"rost lbrce allowed by law; any of that spectrum can be called "only the force reasonably 
rìecesszu-y" (paragrairhs 66a ancl 7 a-vi). 

It also cloes no good to m¿ike steps toward integrating the accountability system for police by adding CRC 
members to the Police Review Bo¿rrd (PRB) if their participatiorr is completely conficlential (paragraph 131). The 
PIìB shor-rlci at the very least Lre open to the person who w¿rs affected by the incident, even if the discipline portion 
o{'the hearing is helcl in executive sessior.r, ancl CRC members should be able to t¿rlk publicly about factual, 
prclcednrtil, and policy issues they learn about when serving on the PRB. 

GOOD AMIINDMtrNTS TO THII AGRBBMENT 

PCW thanks the City ancl DOJ f'or these changes: 

--Mal<ing the Clonlmunity Oversight Aclvisory Board (COAB) inclepenclent of the Hurnan Rights Commission and 
the Compliance OlTicer/ Cornmunity Liaison inclepenclent of the Office of Equity; 

--Clarilying th¿rt unre¿rson¿rble force will result in some lbrni of corrective action, up to zrnd inclucling tennination 
(paragraph 67cl); 

--Claril'ying that meetings of the Tlaining Aclvisory Council will be public (paragrzrph ST), though leaves a 
loophole f'ol the Chief to close tirern for "public safety coucenls"; 

--Taking away the ability fol the paicl Cornpliance Of'l'icer/Community Liaison to vote on tlie COAB (paragraph 
144) ancl uaking therl inclepenclent of any City office inclucling the Office of Equity ancl Human Rights
(¡rllagla¡rh 160)l 

--lìenroving the seclion tlr¿rt wonld h¿rve disllantled the Conrmunity/Police Relaticlns Committee (CPRC) ancl 
insteacl instrLrcting thenr to continne overseeing impìenientation of the Racial Plofiling Plan (paragraph l46d) and 
stopsclertzianalysis(paragraph 148). Itisabrtworrisornetl'ratalthoughstopscl¿rtahavebeenreleasedsince2004, 
the 201 I clata have still not come out as ol'Novernber 2012, and the DOJ is giving the Bureau until December 
2013 to rlal<e impror¡eurents to its curlent collection system. 

--Furthet'tlore. it is not cle¿rr that clata collection clescribed in parzrglaph 148 ("poììce encounters") will include 
"llle|e couversatior.ls" in orcler to truly root out harassment/profiling of'people of'color. 

AMIINDMBNTS THAT ST]ILL NEED STII.BNGTHENING OR CI,ARIFICATION 

--Saying that the investigzrtive boches (IPR anci the Professional Stanclarcls Division) "lrlrst" investigäte when the 
Police Review Boalcl or CRC ask for more iuf'olmation is a grezrt step fotward. I-Iowever, it rs not cle¿ir whether 
theilwr'ìlingalettelexplziiningtliattheycoulclnotcompietetheinvestigationin l0claysrn¿u'kstheendofthe 
plocess, or if incleecl the investigation has to be cornpletecl (paragraph 136; same issue for the Police Review 
Bo¿ilcl's lecìLrests irr paragraph 132). 
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--ln aclclitloll, th¿rt s¿ure section recluires that the CRC vote for more investigation by a "quol'ulrl." If it is 

envisioneci that CRC will be holding hearings witl-r panels of 5 people, that will require a unanimous vote by all 5 

tnembers at zr heanng. The requirernent should be a simple r-najority, like all CRC votes. 

--Alttrough the repolt now tells supervisors to ensure rnedical care is given to the subject "ât the earliest available 
ot)portunly" (parligraphT4a-v) and calls for training on medical treatment (albeit only if the Inspector finds 
sñôrtcomings in the application of medical aicl--paragraph 84a-iii), there is nothing calling for the policy on 
lneclical aicl to be streñþthenecl as called for by PARC and the CRC in its PARC report. Nor, for that matter, is 

tl-iere a requirenrent to ¿ittend to anyone zapped by a Taser to be treated rnedically, as requested by the CRC in its 
recent Taser'/Less Leth ¿il report. 

--While there is ltow ¿ìn extra restriction asking to "take into consideration" if officers applying to be in the 
Trairri¡g Division pr-rt the City on the losing end of civil lawsuits within 5 years (palagraph 83--which, like 
paragraph I 73e-v ilioulcl, also include judgments and jury awards, as we mentioned in our October 3 1 

òontments), it is not strong enough ancl doesn't take into considerations triggering of EIS reviews. 

--Wlrile it is ¿r vast irlprovernent that the COAB will no longer be l/3 full of CPRC tnembers, but rather have five 
lreople clrosen by the HRC and Commission on Disabilities (paragnph 142), it's not clear that there is a 

ðotimitment to involve persons with mental health issues on the COAB (ust rnental health professionals ol people 
worhing in the l'ielcl fbr I0 years). We also share concerns that others voiced abottt the influence of City Council 
on the ÕO¡fg arncl repeat onr pleviolrs cor'ìcern that folks who should be on COAB will not be comfortable using 
the zrssignecl process to elect at-large community representatives. 

--While it is excellent th¿rt the Chiel'will be required to post proposed new policies fbr public cotnment (paragraph 
170), we think the clel'ined categories should include "any policy involving contact with community tnetnbers." 

CONCI,USION 
'l'he City cali recluce tlistrust in the community by making the Bureau and the police oversight system transparent, 
altproaclizrble ancleasy to tinderstand. Although the revisecl Agreemetrt takes sotle steps toward these goals, it still 
cloes nolgo l'err enough. Needless to say, the ln¿rin issue at hand, police use of force, also needs to be better 
¿clclresserl befbre moving lbrwarcl with the lnuch-needed refonns. 

Portlancl Co¡rwatch 
(a ploject of Peace and Justice Works) 
PO Box 42456 
Portl¿rncl, OR 97242 
(-503) 23 6-30(r5 (office) 
(503) 321 --5 120 (incident leport line)
 
copwatc[-r @) portl andcopwatch.org
 
htl-1r ://wrvw.portl arrc'[copwatch. org
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From: Joel Sjerven [joelsjerven@gmail. com]
 

Sent: Thursday, November 08,2012 8:31 PM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Adams, Sam; Commissioner Fritz; Leonard, Randy
 

Subject: written testimony for DOJ agreement
 

Attachments: 006.JPG; 039.JPG; 580679_1 0150808022 072OO2_70j002001_965 1224_1438808783_n.jpg;
 
6990603806 _f22f6b9 1 e9_b j pg ; 6990604370_3b6b 1 53c32_b.j pg 

;
 

6990 620 5 42_c8 d 4 1 1 7 e 5 s_b. j p g ; T 1 36692347 _262397 f 48 b_ b. j p g
 

Ilello, 

Please accept my written testimony. I wanted to give it in person, but was unable to: 

I was riding rny bike on March l st in what had been a peaceful march. I
 
would estimate at around 1:00 pm the police quickly began arresting
 
several groups of activists near SW Salmon and Broadway. During this time a few activists were
 
violently tackled and pinned by bike police. I was close by when it happened so I stopped my bike and
 
pulled my calnera out of rny pocket and began filming. Several other police officers *"r. n.âr. me and
 
one asked me if I intended to iuterfere with the arrests, "Do you want to get in there?". I responded
 
laughing, "No, I'm just fihning." 'fhe
 
officer said no more leaving me thinking that I was ok to continue as I was
 
standing and lìhning fì'orn my location. A few seconds later another cop came up. I was straddling my

bike at this time taping the dog pile of police and activists. Then a few òfiìcers b"gan barking at ñe to
 
get ou1 of the street.
 
Without further warning or allowing me ample time to respond - or move as my hands were full with my

bike and camera - Seargant.leff McDaniel
 
who had placed himself behind me grabbed my back tire and threw me head-first over rny han<ile bars
 
causing me to land very forcelully ontop of my bike. 
After this he quickly removes himself from the scene leaving 
me confused to deal with several other officers. As I was trying to collect 
rnyself another officer - Lasaban then slammed me with his bike at the same time yelling, "Get to the 
sidewalk!", again without giving me time to get off the ground. I-le continues yelling at me while 
slamming me with his bike. IJe violently slammed his bike several times against my l"ft shin. Officer 
Lasaban slammed his bike into my shin several times aligning the teeth fì'orn his gears on my shin. 
Pictures show the pattern of his gears where they penetrated my skin. As I pulled myself up io 
gather my sense the officer continued to push me slamming his bike horizontally this timel¡to my side. 
I{e demanded me to move to the sidewalk while I informed him that I couldn't move as my legs were 
injured and shaking. At this point he told me, "l can amest you if you want." I again informed him, "l 
don't want to be arrested, but I can't move. My legs are injured." As I regained my composure and 
limped to the sidewalk where medics attended me. I asked another offiCer to grab -. tr-ry helmet and 
bike lock which had been strewn frorn my bike. Another activist had helcl -y bike fior me on the 
sidewalk which was seriously damaged. The handlebars were bent at 70 degrees, my derailer was bent, 
my chain was ripped off its gear, and the whole frame has scrapes as well as the handle bar tape. None 
of tliis darnage was there prior to this attack fìom the police. I continued the rnarch although my leg
throbbed, bled, and swelled. The next day atwork it continues to cause me pain both whilé waiki¡! and 
the brushing of my pants against the bruise and scrapes. This pain and mental 
anguish has continued to plague me for the weeks which followed. I{ere is the link lbr the video which I 
was shooting during this incident: þ!!32ç;/¡l_r1itnçil,-ct¡lty1S2,Zllg_?7 

I lìled a complaint with the IPRC who laughed at me and said that all police were clearly within ppB 

l119l20t2 
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polioy and this is approved police conduct in Portland. After saying they cor"rld do nothing tnore for me 

rnediation was offered to me which l took and it was successlil. Off'rcer I.abasan initially mocked tle 
and my injuries, but by the end had apologized and said lie would take it to heart. 

tjnsolicited and unnecessary violence is at the core of PPB's culture. A truly independent review board 
with the ability to penalize and fire police is necessary and well overdue. I have had other run ins with 
the police and been pushed over multiple tirnes while standing on the sidewalk. 

The only other story I will share with you briefly is from the past weekend N3. After the high school 

students had been drenched in pepper spray I saw one of my fi'iends Ibrahirn yelling and wagging his 

finger in a riot cop's face. I approached hirn to hold him back and hug l-rim in atten-rpt to cotnfort hirn. He 
continued to yell at the riot cop while I served as the oooler head and a buffer between the two. Without 
warning the riot cop shoved us both down with his baton. This is a minor incident, but goes to show the 

cops appreciation when sonìeone does step in to de-escalate a situation. I will not {ile an IPR cornplaint 
for this incident. The process is a waste of rny time that I have cornpleted multiple times and been 

disappointed every tirne. 

Thank you for hopefully reading my stories, 
Joel S.jerven 

rU912012 
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NTTICE TG /tLß. TREGOTI PEJBLIC EIi€PLOYEES: 

II{ TTIE ¡{ÁME GF *\4æ TI{E FEOPLE ûF OReccN", .AND pLIRStr-A1\T
To THE PRo\rysrol'{s ûF ART. L, sEC..t, oF TIIE oREGoNcol\\ÌsTirurIoN, F¡ûTICE rs rrEREBy inæn rrr,ii;i;E'in' pEopLE
oF oREqoI{" DEh{é.NÐ ru{AT LLLELBCTEÐ oR ,4.ppontrñ'--^ -' oREGoN PUBLIC oFFICurs SZRICTLy COndVî;rt= TErE* 
F R o \r{sr o NS o F rHE rnsrv o RÀ¡ ;õ ¿ r¡r o r-o ftíie;J ïiryibÑ"

' ûFFICIALLY InTTERACTING E'r'TËr Cæ crrr¿el.rs G" dgä'ccn,
TTTEIR EMPLOYERS. . 

ReformeffiyJ*m 
Re: ûrego*$rt" Bar r,. Roger'weid,ner case No. ø6lzLz46g 

Attached for the edig¡femenf of Oregol public ofñ_cialc receiving a cop5, ofthis Notice is theLúñ I recerfly seat ro: Mulrno'nah Coooqy Ci"r*r C"rot Jodg" Jardci; \Ãrlffi"id;.d;;rdbool.ÐEL[\ER US FROMEVIL,. The infornsrioo;;._ire1þs,ûrFrecedeüed 
crimi¡a] abuse I a¡dother in¡oceût Orqgon citize'Ls bave been subjected t Uy -*tp^ olthe Orcgon Staæ Bar a¡d othen. forüe past 21' years' we have been subjectea ø t¡e .nird** 

"tiri*ñ;.,'¿"i*¡-¡ in the infornationfor i¡sisti¡g on rxercising ou¡ absol¡rte constiûfional rigbd spcak in courg , uuder oar}, on nhe reoo¡d ìaboutthe shasrefi¡l a¡d sca¡dalous criminal condust orãro*"y neembers oÉin" õrrgon statp Bar steali¿c,- 'in offea-ç'sham"-or*starcbambtt'' rip"¡"di;dp.J*dËrã. 
"n¡iî#äaîtîl*rof inr:ocen!ruir,..'"oregon citizens ry up in the oregoa legal sSrrrenr ¡,üd" t" h-by puBLIc oFFicIALs

"oä1"äReceiving a c6pl of tlis Ñonce, in th-e name of,-*ñlE r¡æ peo¡rE o¡õliËcióþ rlar we -, ¿s¡¡2¡r{ingrl'at all p'bliclyreiected or.appoimedjrubli" od"i"t", ori:rurirp"nü, *iãy conpty with the
"" 

äiiii^i:3"+f::"î?#-T^?*91-F.3,"n"r,iit¡ËäË;'åd;citizensororego¡tbeir e'mplovers Tho¡c¡þ wilhol coqply wirh rtr.eb;".'"oAüöFöräöiffäT"o"äìirï,
WILL--DRnæ FROM OFFICE r r¡gt'o-o Nor nps¡ñ' 

the ¡ame ofWe Thtp*tl,,f Orrgon_ 

Gov. Ted Kuloryoski AIl merabers of the Oregon Houseand SenateArt¡,. Geo. Kroger Att me,¡¡be¡s of the Ore. Ct. Of Apis. & Sup. Crl 

http:crrr�el.rs
http:DEh{�.N�
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1998 orcgon Roform Parr¡r candid¡æ for Govemor Rogef \llleid,ngr pasr p¡esident Oregon Jud.icial wcch 
r*3526 S.Ê. Frankli¡ Sr,

D^*t^-, --..----*;:::ri.rrtland, Oregon g7Z0Z 

Govemor Romnel', I anuary-07 -2AL7 

I am a foqmer attorney and pubiic prosecufor. In 1975-76 I was the Di¡eotor.of the 
Consumer Fraud Division in the Multnomah Counry Disuict Atomey's Ofnce. in I99g I-:-' 
was üe Oregon Refgrna Party candidate for C"uoíot. 

For the past 24 years I and thousands of, other.concea¡red and outaged citizens 
here in Oregon have been workiig frrll time to restore consiitutional goveñÍreît to the--t . -citizens_of oregon somqtnlnq rye do not haye in ù"egon at the pr.r"ä dr,re.. 

Fsr attempting to speak in ccurl, unde¡ szih; on the record, about a $oup of vile, 
treacherous, thieving, publiciy employed or lissns.¿ br¡¡ea¡crats-attomeys-lublic 
magist'ates, openly ¿¡d shameiessly gfs¡ling, in "sham" often "star chølber,'type
judiciat proceerlings, the cbildrel, property and freedom of innoce,nt Oregon.itir*, 
caugh] up i:r Ure Oregon legal systern, I and numerous other i¡nocent OrJgon 

"irir.*have been repeatediy anl many +irnes violently assautted, arrested" jailed LA io m)¡ case 
thrown into the Oregon Tnsane Asylum. The detaiis of that out-qeäus criminal teatment 
gtingoeent-O_tegqo-"$2."11q b,v--Ussüfnnembers¡ithe-Otg.nS"t"t"+*ils,Art n"ain-- ,- _r--
the attached exoerpts fiom ray book DELIVER US FROM ÈVIL. 

It would have been impossible to can¡r on the figbt to rcstore co¡sritutional
 
government to the citizens of oregon withouË the unwavering finnnçia! physioaj and
 
morai support of my parents Leo and Fr,ances 'Weid¡er, 
both-Mormons; *nO r"rur¿ on 
Mrissions affer qY fafher retired in 1969 as Deputy Chief ofthe Pordaná Fire Deparlment.

I am enclosing for your review a¡ i'Open Letler' my mother sent to the fo[owing
Mormons: Gordon Hink1e¡', President of the Mormon Church; US Senators Orin Hatch 
a¡d Gordon Smitb cu¡:rent US Disbist Court Judge, formq US Attonrey Michael 
Mossman. I¡ her letter mother quotes Prophet .Ioseph smitå saying, l. ,'ile day will
 
come when the constitution will h*g, æ if by a thread an¿ if ii ¡ io be saved it wi¡ be


'
 saved by the e[Jers of the church'. From the horribie comrption I have persondlj 
wjtnessed i¡ our courts ia Oregon that da¡'haq certainly comeo,. 

W9 in the pafriot oommunity here i¡ Oregon a¡e dermanding, and 

, 

a¡e asking that
 
you" and the sthe¡ candidates for President of fJ¡.e Uaiæd Staúes. join øtl us in
 
dem¡qding from all elected or appointetp1d pubiic r*ptoy"m, thrt th;y;oirtiy comply

with the terms of thpir swom "oafå Õf office" to uphoid and defend the cén$iû¡tional 
rights of all United States citizens, as ser forth in the 5h and l4b "ms¡dn;;¡th"United States Constitution to o'equal proteøion" and "due process" of law when any
citize,n of the United States appears io any court in this counfy. 

J 
t 

c: Governor Kitzhabil,,Attomey General Kroger Ron Paul, Rick Sa¡torum
AII Oregon House and Senate members
 
AIl Oregon Supreme and Court of Appeals Judges
 

http:Di�eotor.of


f*.o and Roger Veidne_r, February ZI, Z00I, ourside Judge Ellen' Rosenblurn's Mulrnoma-h Counry Cou.r.oo. 

HE EVIL I refer Ëo, in rhis voluine, is rhe
I vife, treacherous, shameless rhiwery of 

some bureaucrets, anorneys and judges,'*om 
ofwhom are members of rhe Or.gon'Sr"t. 
Bar, all ofwhom a¡e licensed or eÃployed by
the colporare SThTE OF OREGON,'op.niy 
stealing in "Sham" often ,,Sta¡ 

Chamber"'rype
j"{i?rl proceedingp the children, properry
and.Êggdom of innocenr Oregon .i.ir.rrr' 
caught up in the Oregon l.gJryrr.m. 

If the in4ocenr Oregon citizen enemprs ro 
speal< in'cor.rt, on rhe record, abour thei¡
vicrimiz¿rior úr.y a¡e ordered ar¡esred a¡d 

iartSC lot cgnrempr by a complicir judge. This 

i ú:,EïlSar we in the patriot Cá*,iuniry
(panicularly Fra¡ces Veidner) have been 
fiSirtilg ro eliminate fo¡ the pasr Z2years in 
orae¡ tg ¡estore ro the cidzens of Oregon and 
our posterity clean consrirudonal governmenr. 

aîr^ (Ð/;"e4 
Roger !Øeidner 
1998 Oregon Reform Parry 
ca¡didate for governer 

http:in'cor.rt
http:Cou.r.oo
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Frances a¡d Leo Weidner, Seprember 15, 1995, on th.e steps oFthe Oregon State Capittil, 
holding rhe sign "Ler Roger èo.- Standing next to Leo'W'eidner is Davi4 Henion- Stauding 

behind David Heniorr is Ed Snook, edìtor o[rhe US Observer. 
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Orin H¡tch-mnking Rcpublien {_.S.

.\ensr: Judician Commin*
 

Gordoa Smitb-t)oirql Srsrs Scnuror
 
from Orrgon
 

Michuel À4ossmuÞ_Lnirc¡l Stsra A r_

tome¡'for Oregon
 

All otirer feliou.Mor¡no¡s ûnd cor*
cemed snd ul¡rmctl ci¡izcns of Or,

egoÀ.
 

I ¡m ll¡: 9 I vqr old widow of l_æ!Àrcidncr rerircd Dcpun, Ch i:f of urc poñ. 
iand Fir: Depanmenl We wæ iurural
 
in th: "Living" wrron ofThcC-rcgonran
 
on uæøir< 5, lt)9?, ud havc Àlso lËn
 
fcaturcd in Tne Oregon ()6ren,tr 
ncws-

PaPcr.
 

My husband 
and I (he died in luly ol
 
1999). along with thÈ o,. ou, fou. *n,
[¡¡. Brucc end Srephe¡ æ Momo¡s.

Mv husbond and l, alcng with rwo of our
 
rouT snE Bruæ ¡nd Sæphcn, huvc all ¡wolved in tle Kcülcbsg hcft rhc Ncwærycd on church missions. M¡,huband wirc Minisryrhcft u¡d thcabducrion anda,nd. I arc.also thc parcnrs ol" Rog., scxual abusc of ? y6¡¡ old Maiiss¡Wcicin*, thc 1998, Refom p¡ny encli

lostoo by cmpioyes otrhc Crrc¡rm Childdale f or Govmor of C)rcgon. sniæ Divisiotr
 
..For Lþç p¿s1 I I ¡en my husmnd Ììor a singlc swom 
, criminal chugrmõ l, ¿long wirh hmcircdq pdiEDs rle. thal Rogcr, ortic othm suppomng him,snds, of othr shockcd ci¡ízas, h¡vc nsve tryclcd å€Ein$dæ invoivcd in rhiswimesd fîrg hsd, with sunncd ciistr smdalou qimirol bchgvior, eitl¡æ inliclmd øtragr, rhe unbclicvablc abe muç on úre air, or in th¿ nryspqtÉrKofts. Ând othffi supponing him, hEvc nß Þ€n gucsrioncd ordisDu¡ed b.v rìrossuhcEd 6t thc huds of armrpl jud¡o hch¿srmcd yer stillrhc lawlcn, jucigs
and poliæ oñ'ìær hæ in Orcnon. Inc
 ed poltæ who conÞûl our @uns. ourahue hæ bæn in rcÞlia¡ion forlheir ef_ src:u and now i! særns every cpæt oflon r¡ cxposing the.iudicialømprion in ou¡ l,vcs. b¡ænly lìsunr Ihc rulc of lss,oursraC a¡d fe¡icmi coun ssrcm. Rogu. urd conrinre ro opmly prcrect disbane<Jañcr bcing npcaredly arrcscd and.iaileri anomcY Mihon Bmwn. who sroi: rilc 

li,l!t:, -il"t, sinæ rhc Ræolulorurl, 
w¡¡, thc cirizc¡¡s ¡¡t thc sovercign poliri

ll¡1!""1. H",rid rhar our Fiundin6f![f¡cß wcnt to wü to insuæ lh8f in úis
æ{n_E), thc cirizas would bc rulcd bytlc -rule of lau." ¡nd nol by the *,l¡im ofætup!. dsporic rymrs sruing in olc-Irü¡ Ko'yÂl U@ru.', Rogasid tiut borie.sÞ¡c Ðd fdal gæmmors in rhism¡.n112 æ cralld þ ønnitrnions H:ptd tt lhcrc wu no [J.S. Constirurjonl¡*-would br no fcdcral Èovflmãt


It no sulc coDstilutton 
 no lit¿rc Fo!::dcm.mcnl. Ro¡:cr said üôt boh thc fç¿cnl ånd StÀla govønmcnb æ run i¡t,
crærcd or appoinrcd public ofi cials anå
ouìsß, all pubfic snplo_v;=s. 

t'io: hc c¡riæn wrth.coul prcrqt¡onol
tÍc l¡w' ¡nd '.duc pæes ol luw.'. It is 
this ''Ëquål pnætion" and -riuc pø;:s,.
guumnrï lhat is conl¡irred in thÊ ufh 
tirat all ¡ruhlic ofi¡cials tr¡ke wlrm thev 
aTe swom into ofììce. 

' TlÌEcorupl.iudlcsandpoliæofìrc. 
cn. I huvc wrtnësscd in our couro, ,u.
steui of complving with rjreir oarh of ol. 
næ ueopcrrl¡,, pubiicly. wi ågßivelì. 
prolccr¡nß lhc thtËvcs ud ut thc smc 
trnr drmrening, anacking mcl.iailing tht 
vrcrnns ol tltst thiryeD,whcn flrct,¡r.
lcmpt to entcr Þúhlic coutrooms, ltcrc in 
urcgon, to meke a ¡æyd of thcir iniun.. 

0urprcph:tJoscph Smih sj4 .,Tn: 

¿iay will mme wha ou Consrirurion will 
hang as ilb¡, ¡ fhrad End if ir is ro br
p^ved at all i¡ will bc svcd by th: clcicn 
ol lhc Chumh,- Fmm üre horiblc co¡.
rup!¡otr I h¡vc pcrsn¡lly witncsqi, il 
our Ðuns herc in Orcgon, thst ds),htr 
e:narnty comn lt is rimc fo¡all conøuJ 
cltizms, p¡n;ÊulBrlv Momons hairng
lhe advicc olour pmphcr Joscph Smirh, 
to spek up loud and c/ø ro all public
cmploves thsl rc wiÌl not tolcmtc ¡¡¡,
comption by ourp{¡blic mployx. Fur
thcr, thaf wc will dmmd, þ, our æe 
srant eruüny; thar outr-rblic oñici¡ls mdpþæ skrty folbw r}Eìr¡b deip.an
tron ud mmply wirh thciræth of ofi=.
 

I srnmly Esli 
.vou all toþin with ff,ogr

and thc rcst of us llghüng thc æmstron
 
trcn in Oægon. md mund thc counr¡.

to.hêlp brinß a vifi. ¡nd cæin cnd ro 
tnrs dÐgÊmus s¡d disgæcfiri siruatron
 
rn our courlÐstcm ùd Hoæ const,tu,

nmt plotäion to sllciriæ of¡his øun 
tD,. 

Sinccrel¡,, 
Fmnø Weirinrr 

LETTERS TO TtrE EDTTOR (THn oR-ÐGOli I\,r-{RCE_A'RIL 200r'BSER\ER)trciitors Nore: The following lenei is from a rrue patriotic lacjy u,¡e has stood fo¡ truthand,ustice fo¡ the pasr eieven ,,rilìt;;iîur,. j_o* her. Iler courase 
ffå:'ffiï:Jffiïeecied ti,ur oi*å,iil; that r hava;;";;;,,.d in my 



', å&ffi?ffi{å 

Dear Ed. 
Þnr,-r ¡::\'p iî3 e cop! oitile sicñ: a'D^ut the Steu'aj-ts that the Cie-uon Obseit/'-i'is 

Y eJ\U:l-l -ù 

goini: tá'p;iii;ï in i* n..i eciirion i v,'as shoc*eo and oui;-aeec thai oui sov3rnm"-nI 
m\ !Ii-'ra1

ensaeed in such reprehensible conoucr I roìd mv chilcii-en.m]'gi-ancichilci:-3n' 

*ft" v"ill lisren' rhat 'A-merica was the Golcien Lanrj to -vcuns 
srandchilciren. and "ü"tt 
peopìe in Nclrri'a1 a IOO v'-ars auo' in m)' mother's rime' She worlled fcli'sir: \''-ars to sa\'3 

She v",as so proud when she became an 
rnone)/ to come io .{merita .¡,hÃ she was I1 

and prouo that i w¿s bom hei-e 

.A.merican citizen-and she iausht meearl)r on to be -qrarefirl 
D''+.'l}.lrhashappenedrooui-wonderrul..l-uncj.oiiheF¡eeandHomeofiheBrav:'.lruL \^'rraL rlc 

:us-uome]-s. came. lnro Ro'oei-i Stewa¡'s home-put a 

when Government Agents. poslng as ( 

qun ro his head. ì.,uni.uff-á nis wire and terrorized his sma, chiìdien? The' acred more like 

armed thugsl 
n despai¡ ai q,hat's happened ro this Goicien Land she 

Jr/tv mothe:- would har¡e wePt I
 

Ioved But weeping Ju".n,t cut rt I'm a Laúei-Da),.Saint like the Stervans*and what true
 

proohet ir*pi u'hen he said' "The ciai' will come when our 
u,ords our ¡¡nith ¡loke

Constitutionwillhangasrt'byu,'*,ua,q"¿ritistobesaved.".{i]:|.besavedb],the

ËiJ.,,"it¡"cr'*Jiii,ri;',4uvn"1:¡5,î3,î.näJifJ','?ï"î,îtrîJ""J;lîåi"
 
band together to face down th-se conlemPÏiD,l3 L;r e4l!r1 ;'- wfio ¿rrË saustlrs 5ut 

sufferin-g to in¡ocent people- and theü iittle ones' 

Remember Ë.i"j^irm f r-iCio ruid '"W. must all hang together' or we will sure)i' 

o1d wiciou'is not going to let them han-q me! llou' 
hang separateiy"' Tiris ninetJ'-one -vaar 


about vou? 

'Frances s/eidnei
'Widor¡' of ¡erired Deouw Portia¡d 

Fire Ciúef Leo Weidnei 

R.OGERwEfDhIERCoF,flhflhdEhTTsoNMoTtrER'SSTOR\' 

I want to publicly acimou,ieci g'- agaLn the unwavering and inciispensabie suppo:t of
 

mY parenrs Leo and Fãnces \4ieicin", in fighting the.inroiei-able comrption in our couÉs and
 

siare govemmsnr Withoui their- total supf,ort it wouid have been impossible to commit the
 

time and energy necessar-t' to expose *i nop.i,rlll' v"n' soon' eiiminate the com'rptìon 

(sociai cancer) in oui-"orr.r, and staregou.Å*'nt.tiralhas desrroyed so manf innocent Ii'es' 

o-bserved I think Joseph Smith propheticalil' should have 
From *it" iit"", f ""ot'utl)'


said, 
,'if rhe consriru¡oo i, to be sa'ed rt wiil be save b)'the sisteis of the cìlurch'" I have
 

seen Do eicíeis oitn. vrorrnon church írght any hd::jo Pres'-rve our consritutional nghts
 

than sisrei-s of tire church Fi-ances weidner. tr-ilen wilfley' \r'3¡u Fisl; ancjJy'rarie Robenson
 

|t \
t* 
i-/\-

ì 

.'.! /-.-J.-a-rl---.
'U{.-1, L+--_.-1.\ 

v 
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R-ermrve SavaEe Rapids Ðam & ( 

Suffer the Consequencesl (

( 

( 
ßp:f nvcst igot i.vr R cpo rt cr certs¡n lÌ expcrts ¿1 (ieccplion. 

Erìx rrd Snoolr V/itil tlrr cirnr rcl¡rovirl (Íìrrrdrrrl ( 
Il-ii!:: . ,- bill) supposctìlr. hc¡cjrn! brclr to (

Soutltcrn Orcgon - "-l-lre Cc¡nrress irlr ;rpprovnl. Renubl iclrn 
state and fcderal governtìctll h¡l'c voters ¡recd t0 t¡kc ¿ lc¡n9 harti loolr ( 
íulì¡'guaranteed to prolccl llìc al thosc u¡ho ¡rc push i ng fìrr rc

(Crants Pass lrrigatiorr f)ìstrict mr¡r.al and tllerelo¡e (ai'rcr lookinr
 
(CPID)," This absurd slalemerìr ¡t ¡ll the lacts) oushing ior cx ( 
vras macieovsr I(AJO talll radioon trenrcl.¡, I ibcra I e.nvìronlrcnral icq-
Mnrch li.20() L This u'ilì neve¡ islation. lìepuhlican Sct¡ror Gor- ( 
happen and ihe only lrelp lltat CPID don Sn¡ith is one of thc sDonsors ol' (
u,ill rcceìr,c will be sht¡r1 livcd, with thc biì1, u,hich sht:ulrJ shock all con
the end result oi reutovirtg the S¡r,- scrvatives. especialì¡, thosc pru- (
 
age Rapids Darn, dcvastating. cicnt, level hcrdeci conscrv¡tivcs.
 (V/ith Savage I{apiris removeri Savagc Rapids Dam - LEÁI/E IT ALONEI Bush lras statcd that hc is ngainsl 
the fecJeral go\,3rnmcnt will havc ciam breaching so lef's all hopc (haf (r"experts" found thal b), lhe I'eartul¡ cìou¡roi uì ihú äügiie ¡(i\rci üi' tlrc danr i: remo,.,ed and this fact. Iìe puts a s!op tÕ the insanir¡,ol 
too tlre "high-w¡ter marli, $'hat- couplcd with prescnf anc{ fulrtre 2050, an ¡driirion¡ì200 ciams wonld such aclions. ( 
ever thât cnds up being with no dam cnergt, crisir,. lherc is no qu:st iott be nceded on fhe Roluc ¡nci i1's lwnrt Lo rc-ileratc r messagc (
to corìtrol tlra¡ level. tllnÌ t.lre ¡emoval of Sar,¡!e flapids t ri bLr tarie-s lo properlr, scrve tlle I rcccntl¡. scnt to Scnâtor Cordon 

Vtit.h the inevitairle probability s'ill damr'rc lhosc cicpendenl I lrorr prtlrlic lr4¡,. nrr', rvhcI govcrilnìcnt Srnitlr and thc hcsr w¡r is rc srn,- ( 
that thc arcas supplied u,iLh water r\,¿ìnts lo iln,pose ìts forcc upofi lhc 

,9oro1¡c 11øpil.r (irom the l{ogue River u'ill surel¡' lrr a govcrnlretìt sllrd)'c()n- prrblic irr order to rc¡ch lhe qoal oI 
continucd on prgr ?

face drought conditiotrs, given tlìât clucied i¡r ì98), lhe governrlìen1's furtller and/or total cont¡ol tllcv a¡e (
i F ,J,. ,.Þ,!r-..r¡^..1rì-,., 

t-idñ*-r' 
'',-G di¡i. ¿;ìtu ."+¡;¡, 

(Weîdner Slrû\\'s Cause Lott-Weidner S u e"l\{ilÉon Br-r¡¡+,n 
(Raparter B.y I nvestigøtilc Re¡orterþ-)Tlnvcstigatìvt fiìrlsi^.\posin!rlìecomrprionwit¡rnthe thc prenrises. Sincc Dccernhcr I 4.
 

Itellr Stone ()rc8.on cour( sJ'slcnì. Edrvard Snook L,ôtl is rcporlcd (o havc acrluircd (
ba:r ' 

On Fcbrrrarr,2l. 2001. Iì.otcr Whcn Wcici¡re¡¡rrrJ l:is ó0 supoorl- Jessc Lott ancJ Iìocer \\¡cicinu, orvnersh ip oí lu,o mob ile hornes in llrc
 (

\\/eidncr, tltc I996 C)rcqorr Rclonu Palll cn, ìncluriing irrnner Clackarræ Counlv who c.lairr onc-tlr ird owncrslr ip of the parir and has estrbl rsherj ¡n officc in
 

Cancjirjate for Govemor. appeared in rhe Disrricl Altomey TerD/ Cuctafcon, PG l(etllcbcrg cstatc and rcprcscnralion onc of them, Tire follou,ing rs tell (
 
N4 ulmomalr Count¡, Cou nroorn ofJudge lilic¡ì activist Jesse Lot1, 2000, State of Kettlctrcrg esfate crccjitors, have taken fronr the "Quiet Titlr" suit Lott
 
Ellen Rosenblum to Shou,Causc wh),he Treasurer Candidate Carlos Luc'ero, sued Milton Brou,n r.o tcrnrinate all and Weidner have fited against (
 

( 
( 
G 

(
G 

{
( 
( 
{
( 

Roger \leidncr front right - Cl¡arlcs Àlrrrkler, 2nd from left on bcnclr, US Atlornc:- Gcncrnl ,lohn hshcofr flcftl, .Icsse [,otf lrigh(l rluring a 

(
$holdirrg filc in front of his fact (in shnmc?)l reccnl meeting irr V;ashingfon D.C. to rliscrss Oregon issucs. 

should not b9 fourrd in conterrrpl ofthe Ortcon Cildstian Coalition l)rcsidgnt L.ou Brou,n's interest in I(etlleborg lr,lotril B rown . 

iniunction judpc iì,du,in Pcrersorr sisrrcrl [Jcres ¡nci "ìr4ason In the Monrinr" tal]: I-ìolne l)arll. iorrne rlt Tri-Citr,ìvjobile Pl::irrrifl Wcirincr bv f er ¿prgr. G 
on AprÍl 20, ì995. Tirg ir!unction rva:r sirnrv irr¡st Cncl l{ookicdce sho\\,cd up l-lonlc Pa¡l:, Lolt r¡rti \\;eidr¡cr il¡ve nìenl (exhii)il ,4¡anci Plaintiií i,otl br (
pl[oeti alrinst Weicincr in ilt anctììÞ1 t( ohlsicrllv controlled th: n¡ri sincc 
stop hinr írorn fiiirt¡: hw-sr:its wi0rorrt ncr- l)cccmber 14.1000. wlrc¡ tircv tooll G 

li cirincr,1Itow¡ Co u.rt l-ott-H citincr Suc 
cttnti¡ructl on Drìgc ll posscssion hv nrrrvirrg llìerr ofÍlcc on co¡rtir¡ucd on pagc limissiol tnci tr¡ siicncc ltis succgsshrl ci

o.lëoon ttts"ruur .il'FJ¡Ì,I8' (BATF agents raid innocenf PAIDSpecia I ! 2ii3 Roçucr River Hwy PÀrE 367 po¡Í¡an.J O'opôrìMormon family (;ranlsPacs,OR,97527.5429 Perm,llio.tlrf, 
( 

ìty Poge 2 ( 
Jlds" G 
coting Sar¡ing salrûon repoÌ-i (

I'agc 6 
G 

G 

C 
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¡¿ tìrc hearin¡1 llrcv Ilntl l( stltrlnl: L. a 

^.^nrd 3lccrrcilìic sc¿lfcl¡-'--Prcscnt 	 estatê arìd enough was 
rlrc Kertlcbergin tltr cclrln r"'rr Litttlstrtlt 
enough.

trking thc witncss stnndhis ¡nome¡ David l(ekcl f'rc:;elll - -'Ã.ror" 
'uith 
sls(, were ¡fionlevs: Cltarlcs Mnrl:lc\ ' U,"iJ*, *f,"¿ to t". swonr in so hc cotrld
 

!po..uti,tg cÌisbarrcd atlorncy iViìl'olì 
,"rìi¡v un¿", n"rt' tbotrl lhc cnnìrrì11 c(ìn'
 

, Brou,ni I'¿¡s¡ Strnclt rsPrcsclìlllìg 
¡,f.1 6cg¡¡*n. L,nrisrc¿lt' lìrunc Gentry' 

, Charìes lfulln: Drvid \\;ìlli¡nls renrcsent rn 
L,,inru,,. t'o.ll"tt and otlrcrs involvcd 

' ingCuroluu Brunci loslìuÍr Srsa!'i rc¡re-
thc lllcfi oí all Kettleberg eststc âsscts 

I scntìng Michael Gentq' A lso prescnL rrl 

. the counroom we're allomeYs rr4rt' nllo ì,,¿"v *ortt, I 0tl rn ì ll i otl d ol I¡rs [ìc iort'

ii,. ú*ri,,g w"ianer sLrtrm inctl to Jurl¡rt'
I .workecl on tlle cesc ilì llìe nflsl for Jalìcnc 

a brìei u4rich' contâined as 
lr.n."n¡1,'ãt

Kenq incluciinÊ FoÍ:sl Riekcs AlV¡nclII 	 eìl,ibit., L,in¿.r"¿r's íbc ltrreemenl \villì 
C ino Peniri U'eidncç had ¡lso is-

lrirl'l sct ( l1 \villl(n ll llcr 
i. t u,,tg 1,"

) ir.d .ubpo.no= ior Slterifl Drn Nocllr ",t, "u""nd 	
nem,ìssìnn: thc o'cier o[ )urlgc C rookhant 

l ¡nd otheì law cltforcctnenr offlci¡ls in	 
rrusl or\,alll;;;;;,"* ! corìsttlrctrvcP ih" to rflcnd Wciritre: also sttt'

"r"u 	 llcirlcr,ert 3sl3lL 3sJ'ct5 ;llìLj rx(ìtlllllìÈ 
F poenrcd all thc mctnl¡:rs ol thc Ore¡t'rt 

fl^,nt tc, ti,- ouc"'lorlhwill"' ¡ll lssets 
'Housa S"nute. all Suprcrnc Cotrn arrd . 

I ^nd 	 i:';ii;;"'^ owncd ¡t tlrc rimc or 
Coun of ,tpp"als Jtrdges ancj Covcmor 

and Aftome'Y Cencrâl Kenrcltcrg i dotlr in Mav of 1985: a coly 
iotrn l(i¿l 	 Iìrown nad his"tr"t 	 niiit" noi^'- ol 

'oomc¡'Hard)' Mvers. I".r"'^.,' B*n". ro PR of thc IlctrlebcrS 
Oregon Statc Scnator Câry GeorPe' '0i". him four d¡)'s after 

ChaimÃ of thc Covemment Ovcrsi¡tìtl	 ".ì",.irrtt.f,"ìg't ricath: copics ol tire sccrc( 

ðo*-tn".' ,*qu"stcd tha( he bsalkrwc'J
 

to vicim the hearing Judge Roselrbltrm
 Umwn-Linristcdt sel1 lcmenr agreemelìLçì 

I"nnt of ,ttt S8 000 00 ¡rotc on whiclt 

rcfused saving tlrat onì¡'the press was 
former Browr'-Kcttlcbery husiness nart

dlo*,ed "meas 
itt thectturtrooln ludgc 

ner Jach Blampied said he 'su' Brown 
Roscnblum ciid acivise Ed Snooll' Ê¡lilor 

sizn Kettleberg' s signaure
OBSER\¡ER lhal he -o{'TTJEOREGON W"i¿n", ù.tilrcd: "Evcn' ieeal ac

ivould not be allou'ed to video butcould 
tion tal<en aÊainst me in t'hc oast I 2^l/l 

. ,-- ^.t,,ùLrr' ^¡^.,,.-. Rnfnre lhc hcarittÊ 
v¿as. bt'either tllc ()rcgon >t:rrr o"'lahE 


staned Carlos Lucc¡o. :tcling as Photog'
 
irt" õr.oon lu¿iti"l S¡'stcm arrd now tlrc 

raÞhcr for THE ORECOì'{ OB
for tlrost q'lìÔ slole llì1 

SERVER- took tlrc picture nppmrìng at "rr*n.0, 
estalchas hccll tn íttrtllem¡rcc 

th. top of this a¡icle Milton ßrow¡r's Kettlcberg 

nt un onlgoins conspiracy' b¡' those 

attornev Charles Markley is thc anonte¡' 
ii i.u"r' to-rrop t-t'efforl 1o publiclv e:

holdini the notebook in front o Ihis f¡,ce' 
nnsc tft"ir crintinal conducf What is un-

Kekel in a I0 nìinutc DÉsentatìorl 
riisoutcrJ and hæ bccn reputedl¡ tcsrt' 

called Weidner a "seriaì litigator" who 
olhcrs irr prior hcaringsíl"i to h, nt" 

hua to tr" stopped' Kel(el said thât 'ntJ Millon [ìrown arrcl 

*"i¿n", was musirtg n lot of ìrnrcislrip ,.in^ii. 
'nss "u"te¡' 

l Josephine CountY CiraPter Ol{A 
) Would lil<e to invite you to otrr 4fh Annual 

Þ Banquc[, Auclion & ß1|q9
f ;l;l;*;di i'¡vìlior' - Ma¡' le' 2oo ì
 

Ë
 I45) Fiirgrorrncls Road'Crants Pass' OR 

þ 6:00 p.m. social & pre vieu': ?:00 rlinnc¡l 8:()0 p ni Auction & I{aFfles 

þ	 ---'Iickct I)ackagcs Avzilable-

Þ 
2 Dinncr Tickcl 

2 Ditrncr Tickctä I f.rinncr Ticket 4 Drink'ficket2 Drink TicketI Drin!: Ticilet	 4 Door Prize T]ck¿1

þ I Door Prizc Ticket 4 F.arlY Bird RaffreTichct 
2 Early llird t{allte Tickct

I Earl¡'BìrrJ RafIe Tickcl	 
90 Ccnenrl lìllflc TickctsÞ	 40 Ocneml R¡tÏlc Tickcts 

I 0 C¿ncm I f{Ðffìc 'l ìclicts 
? Special I{afÏc 'tickets 4 Spccial RafÏlc Tìckets 

þ I lnnual Menlberslli¡ 

Þ 0arly liirrl Ralflt
t lìL:¡e'M7? 338 St¡inless - w/ScoÞ3
 

bircl tlrarving
F Rcplv bl April 15,Z(ir) ''c ciiSiblc for lht crlll 

t 
I S¡rccirl f{alfìc I'rirc
 

Vrritlclteslc.r:ìtì0. N41l llvlodcl 70) ' u"i Scopt
 

5¿ l-862-1951* tr4¡ii to P.O. tjor 1i2-1. C,"'"t ij"tt otì QlrilS'-Teiepitottc 

ä Il'.1ar: 

Ë
I 

â 
b Pacxage # 1 

f¡ ['ac)iagc l/2 

r	 r 5200.00 ncr rrâcli¡[3f)acïrage #3 

3 
Plcasr nr¿llc circclls l'¡i¡blr I rl ()rc!trtl ì lLlrl\crs /\Ssocltlloll

ft ('l ickc{ t)rck¡tcs $/ill ll0 ¡ lcltl ( 'flrc t)oor ) 

¡ ^ 

' I 'ìì:rr'lÌ il rccor'rt^ anta'lpra.ii,,,i,,1:r 
ol tne f¡ct hc tnottgilt l' ìrBtr we! llclll! 

death oliheirlemrinally ill business part' 
,",,o rok" lris lile q'hen ltc vras clrolied 

n., Oo"ot¿ Kertleberg in order to stcal 
to the qround b)r the dePuries He dc

11 was necessar\ lhatn,, "r,0," 	 scrib.d-no* iudges Dorolh) Baket ' Let 
Kcttlcbcrg be (lcad when his francds 

and Eciwin Pcterson fìcd thcir
.lohnsorr 

¡on.n. K*t on,-ed to Portiand in 1985' 
couns wben conirontecj by hrm anrl his 

in order for Brown and Hahn to cxcctlte 
angr)' suPPorters, demanding lhal 

the Ketrltbcrg bttr'-sell agreemenrs thev 
qriidn., u" allut"d to nrakc a recr¡rcl of 

inrl iorgcd. Hahn vrLS no{ onl¡' 
tlìe crimlnâl conduct oftltosc involverJ in 

t utincss panncr he was al so
tl."rtt"t "ri'. 	 rhs thcfi ol'fhe Kertleberg estât¿ ßscts 

at llre tirrre 
W¿i<Jnertestillei llrat in th: first grouncl'fr.err lehcr['s trearing phvsician 	 e-ffi 

ol t<"ntr["rg', rjcatll Brown a¡rci llahn 
less Þosecullon ælllnlenc¿d ag¡in'st Illnr' trry

had 'do not restlscirate' u'rlllcn oñ 
bvthcOregon SuteBar' h: asked for an 

Kcttlcberg's medical cllan in thc hospt- Ð*
ìn-.r*".a hmring beforc the SuprËrnc
 

tal, ãnun in iune ol 1990' to cxplain rn tìr:
 hf?death Brown h¡cj
lJÞon Ketllcbcrg's 

coür1 th¡l his prosccuriorì wls folitt:3ll) 
his ,""r"øn'Cn'olyn Bnrrte' while on ltrs 

-oriu¡r.d uná instigated to stop ltis worl' ffi 
oo-u-tt, *"¿. p.oanal Rcpnscnmivc ol 

on the l(ettleberg cæe He restiílccl tl¡at w4 
ü" t<"nt"u.tg estarc' Brown tiren' lour 

Edwin Peærson had ¿
then ChieiJustice 

dou. off.r. K"ñl"b"ç's dcath on lvlay 28' 
hand written note hãnded to him oulçide 

ìõis ¡t¿ Brune giue him a Power of 
th""oun ot, b"fore theherìng' u'hich
 

uno*"u,o ,"p.a"-nt the estate W ith that
 
sid. "Angel4 telì ilte panics irr Wcirinet
 

no*"r-of-ono*.y Brewn cìeancd ouL rll Weidner
'bfettleb=rg 	 thc Morio-n has been denied ' 
accounls The d¿l' afrer 

ac- sln*'ed J udge l{osenblum a copt' o1"
 

l{"trl"b*gis de¿th' lìahn demanded 
1s¿ss Edwin Peterson's notc V/cidncr
 

*r.,'n fãtrt"f'ttg 
s offtce and accord
ælaied that when he app*rcì before tltc
 

ing ro K"tf l"t.tg.CPA Helen Solcm' he
 

ini"k"d tl,. hrrJ cicln" Brown' Il¡hn' Sunreme Coul a scmnd timc in Scn
 

Icmbcr of l994 on equalìr' ¡rorrndless 
Brune and Gentry thctr forged l4 busi

chæges. he told the Cout! "ì am not here
 
and convcrted alll"r, ,io"u-.uti 	

to såk you, favor btrt to expose the in-
Ketllcbcrg eslâte Àssets' 

toleruble comrption in the Órcgon Court 
!n MaY of I988 aftcr a 5 daY trial' 

causa 

eficrary ofthe l(ettlcbcrg estate b5'Judce continr¡cd on ncxt Pagc

a con- :

lanene Kent was declarcd the sole bcn- llcidner sltou's 

Chartes Crookham who imposed 


structivc tnlsl on all Ketileberg esute
 

assers and ordered Camlvn BruÌc lo tunl FOOT} FORTI]OTIGHT
 
over lo f(enf 'for{ìwíth'' Ifvou own iusl onc biblc vou are


,ttn." **a, 
Tire dæision ol Judgc Croollham u'as	 ,,.,.lo.rlv hlcssed lil of fh: world 

afijme¡i b)'the court of appeals in Serr nol havc access lo oven one' 

wohc u¡ tlrrs momirr¡l rvi/lr
temberof i989. Îre portion of iheordcr Jf -r,ou 

rcoúir¡ng lJnlne to rum tnc âçseß over ¡e health than il lncss, You arc ßorc
 
li"nr,*itr,' was never given to l(ent or I than rhe million who will not
 

bv triâl ãtfoney Ca¡v McMurra¡'' lnstmd flive the weclí
 

tlcnt was told shc would havc lo sue ll vou havc ncvcr cxPcricnced tlre
 

üà*,t|n rccover thc estalc Lsscts ln 
'á, of battle, lhe ioneliness of inl

,nii. oft uOg, C to'Òl<ham 's ordcr' 8nd th: the agonY of torture or th e
 

írii*'"* i tl ut otd"' bY he court of ol starv¡tion, You arc ahead
 

i00 ril I inn otound the world
¡nn.rlr, S.n*n nnd H¡hn have rctained
 

.orrtrol of ¡ll Ketlleberg eslale trusl âs- Il'fou attenci a cirurch meeting with

.",, ro tt'i, ¿oy un¿ all income gencrated fear of harassment, orresl or tÕr

ol dcath, vou arc morc bìessetlhv tlìose assets. ßrown and Hahn hnve
 

bccrr rblc to carry ofT rh is massive thcfì almost thrce million PeoPle in the
 

t'' navint Kcnt's atlorncY Lindstedt
 

llyou have lood in your reirigerator'
iiti óooloo; r"nleberg esrate Personal 

Itcnresent¡tive Carol¡n Brune $ I 50-000' otlics on your bacli' r roof ovct vour
 

oõi rrdl.u"rg eslâte ãtlome)' Michâol anci a place to sleeP, You are richcr
 

ä;"ntrv s:oo'õoo 00 Brou'n also had ?5% o1'this worlc
 

L,indsredt pa1" from l(cltlcbcrß eslate 
I lvou ltave money in the burl:' in ytttlr
 

funcis, $40ô.000. 00 to thc IRS account alíct, ¡nd sPare change in a disil 

oirtriim a**". i-indstedL Brune' Hahn r"plo.., You are among the toP 89'o
 

,ind Gentry Iraue a fidtrcian' rcsponsibil- the worlds wealth¡'
 

it¡ ro cithe' l(ent or tilc Kcltleberß lfvour parcnts are still marrìcd and
es

ro'r"*hi"h tltcy have sllalneiessiv vic- Iive, you are vcrY rale, even in fhe
 

000 00
lîlcd Kcnl. aRcrspcrrciirrg$3'000 cl St¡tes.
 

rrr Illc lrsf ì i )'cars trvitll'lo Tccovct ircr 
I I vou ho I d up yott r iteacj rvitlr a snr i lc
 

,,, unu, l'u.r, trul¡' thankful' -1'ou arc
 
proocd)'has not receiveci orte pclrnV ñ'om 

llìc crl¡lt " t¡lesserJ bccause the ma-iority calt' bul
 

V" cìti rler th:lr tesl i lted aholrt llìe tlll rosl Co l)ot 

I f t,ou can ìlolri strnleollc's il:rnc hrtg
nrucericnteci nhrtsc irc lras bcctl sttbìe:tcd
 

tc'h. tl,t: Crrl-1o,, Srrtc fi¡r and (l¡cLtrn 
",,u n, totlcll liìclr on thc shorll

""",, 
r, votr rre hicssed becausc )'ou can 

.lrrdicirl svsretn ior thc lasl l2 l2 vc¡n
 

for 1tìclìplilìI l() recover slolcn ficr Cod . hcrling toucli
 

lf" vou pral'er1 yestcrd0)' arrd tooa¡'
l(clllcncr! estâtc nsscts He tcstif¡cd hc
 

lras ncctt arlcstcri l9 tinlcs l2 t¡ntes rn arc in tht mirìtlrit)' bccâusc )'ou
 

c{)tlf.. ¡l lilllcs vìoicnti¡" flvi'e s4ìerc llc ve in Corl ¡ wiliingness Lo hear atrd 

tllotllllt llis li i: rvlts gorrrg tc' De lrkcrl ltr nswer Pr8\'el
 
' Fic ricscrioed
lli.n.. t,,n, ¡rcnn;tttcttllr lf vou'bciicue ìn Jcsus rs 1i¡ç ''rrr of 

God, voLl are Dâñ ofa vcr)'snl¿1li rrli
ìrnr*,onCl.rn¡"tf' l99l he rvaschoi'lcd 

lrr lila !rolllìc nl rrtlrcd Mtlltllomal: ìoritv in tilc \vorìc 

l lt,ou crtr rcad titis tncssltgc, r'ott rt e 
c n,rrrttlsrrcrilì'Ltc¡)trlicr' âlìd llLs llìcll E:
 

u"nl n],i ,nnth"r ttp' rtlren lte rt- ..,, hl"ssctl th¿rn 0\'cr trvt hi lliorr
 
'-,,ttghei 
 ìn (hc worlrj Ihat crnr¡o1 road 

snontl"d to a sttbpoer:e lro¡n N4iltcn
 

¡¡¡pu'r: tO appcar iti lhc l\4tlìlrìorníìlì lrr4hìns ¡l ¡1Ì
 

http:t<"nt"u.tg
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TASER: Human Rights lssue 

The United States is a signatory to the UN CONVENTION AGAINST TORTURE and 
Other Cruel, lnhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment. 

Article 4 
1. Each State Party shall ensure that all acts of torture are offences under its 

criminal law. The same shall apply to an attempt to commit torture and to 
an act by any person which constitutes complicity or participation in 
torture. 

2. Each State Party shall make these offences punishable by appropriate 
penalties which take into account their grave nature. 

ln the Agreement between the City of Portland and the US Department of Justice, 
I see no provision for the implementation of that treaty obligation here in 
Portland during the term of the Agreement. 

Be mindful that torture, under this treaty, is an offence committed by an official 
of a state against a person. lndividual human persons have a right to be 
protected by the United States when those human rights are violated within the 
United States. Be further mindful that TASER X26 ís deemed a weapon of torture 
when it is used as a compliance weapon. ln November 2007, the United Nations 
Committee Against Torture stated that TASER weapons, had "proven risks of harm 
or death. The use of TASERX26 weopons, provoking extreme pain, constituted o 

form of torture, ond that in certoin coses it could olso couse deoth, as shown by 
severol relioble studies ond by certoin coses thot hod happened after proctical 
use." 

I believe that the US Department of Justice is actually and directly responsible for 
supervising the uses, misuses and abuses of TASER while this Agreement is in 
force. I would like to see explicit language to that effect. ln other words, I want 
not just the City of Portland accountable to the court. I also want the Department 
of Justice accountable to the court. 

Currently, the plan calls for a major effort, on the part of the Office of Equity, to 
provide significant oversight to implementation of the Agreement. We cannot 
expect to have a city employee enforce this legal agreement simply as a form of 



å8ffrff6
 

public relations, Neither can we require well-meaning but ill-equipped volunteers 
to enforce this agreement as a form of trust-building within the community. A 
court-appointed compliance officer must supervise the Agreement as a matter of 
law enforcement. 

I would like to see the Human Rights Commission open itself to accepting 
information from citizens of Portland with the purpose of documenting human 
rights abuses by misuse of TASER in the hands of Portland Police. 

Kalei Luyben 

7455 SW Kelly Ave. (503) 452-0014
 
Portland, OR 97219 kaleiluyben@msn.com
 

mailto:kaleiluyben@msn.com
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These Communications ¿re studied by 

a Committec of ten indcPendent 

experrs rvho meet rwicc a Ycar. 

The State concerned must, however, 

have expressly accepted tl-re compe

tence of the Committee for it ro be 

able to receive this kincl of com

plaint; this procedure is thus totally 

dependent on its accePtance l'rY 

States and so in practice its accessibi

lity is limited. In December 2006, 

61 States iracl accepred Article 22 of 

rhe Convention(t). 

In order to be admissible, the Commu

nication mLlst meet three criteria: ir 

must not be anonymous, it must not 

be rhe object ol'a petitiorr ro anorher 

internarional organism for the 

defence r¡f human rights zrnd, finally, 

the peticioner must first have exhaus

ted all internal Paths fur aPPeai. 

If the Commirtee considers that the 

complaint can be formallY recci

ved, ir inftrrms tl-re parties and the 

State party concerncd. The latter 

18573 f) 

then has 6 months to explain irs 

position and to inftorm the Com
mittee <-¡f the measures it has taken 

rtl put an end to the viol¿ttion. 

Thc author o[ the communicatic¡n 

may also submit r¡bservations ancl cla

rifications to the Commitree's ex¡rerts 

and for that purpose may call on the 

aid of legal counsel or <¡f an association 

for the defence of human rights. 

After this analysis of dre basis of the 

Communication, the Committee, 

although it is not a judicial organism, 

adopts a form of reasoning which 

comes close to the reastlning of a crlun. 

In the course clf the proceedings, and 

before having raken the slightest 

decision, thc Committee may reques( 

the State to take me'¿sllres in order t<¡ 
j''avoid any irreversible damage( 

These measures clo not preiudge the 

final clecision of rhe Committee. 

Tl-ris practice is ¡rredomìnantly used in 

r:elation to demands concerning a 

violation of Article 3 of the Conven

rion, in cases of a risl< of extradition 

to a State where the petirioner is in 

danger of being tortured. 
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lnterest in cases of a threat 
of extradition to a countrY 
where the Person runs the 
risk of torture 

The majority of Communications exa

mined by the Committee relate to 

cases of a risk of refoulement or 

extradition of people to. countries 

where the petitioners risk being sub

jected co tofture. 
Article 3 $1 of the Convention 

Against Torture provides in fact that 

"no State Party shall expel, return 

("refouler") or extradite a person to 

another State where there are sub' 

stantial grounds for believing that he 

would be in danger of being subjec

ted to torture'" 
In such a case, the expulsion does not 

need to have actually taken place in 

order for the State to be condemned 

for a violation of the Convention' 

The simPle decision to dePort in 

itself constitutes a violation- It is the-

Practical i nformration 
You will find below the Practi
cal information for submitting 
a Communication to the UN 
Committee Against Torture; a 

model Communication is also 

available in APPendix 2' 
. POSTAL ADDRESS: 

Petidons Team 

Office of the United Nations 

High Commissioner for 

Human Rights 
UNOG-OHCHR 
1211 Geneva 10, Switzerland 

Fax : +41 22 c)17 9022 
.IN CASE OF EMERGENCY:
 

tb-peti tions@ohchr'org
 

refore importânt to submit the case 

to the Committee in time for it to 

make an urgent Pronouncement and 

forbid such expulsion, if necessary by 

means of provisional measures. 

The Committee also must receive 

"credible information which seems 

to them to contain v¡ell founded 

indicadons that torture is practised'" 

In general, the Committee considers 

that there is violation of the Conven

tion Against Torture if the violation 

implies direct responsibiliry of the 

public authorities linked to legisla

tion which is incompatible with the 

provisions of the Convention(4) ' 

By way of examPle, the US law on 

Military Commissions, Promulgated 
on 17 October 2006, which autho

"aggressive"rises recourse to 
methods of interrogation for terro

rism suspects will cemainly be consi

dered by che Committee to be 

incompatible with the Convention 

Against Torture. 

In fact, the UN SPecial RaPPorteur 

for the protection and promotion of 

human rights and fundamental 

liberties in the struggle against ter

rorism, Martin Scheinin, hæ oPined 

that this law contains "clauses 

incompatible with the obligations of 

the Unired States in the framework 

of humanitarian law and the protec

tion of human rights"(5) . 

Likewise, the International Commit

tee of the Red Cross (ICRC) conside

red that this law ignores the essential 

provisions of the four Geneva 

Conventions, in Particular "Com

mon" Article 3(6) which bans tor

ture, inhuman or degrading reat

ment and the refixal of af¿ir trialo,' 

The Committee Against Torture goes 

even fumher: it considers that a State 

Party violates the Convention if it 

extradites a Person to a country 

where "systematic violations" of 
human rights occu(8) . It is then 

suffìcient to bring proof that a gene

ralised practice oftorture takes place 

in that country. 

Conclusion of the Procedure 
The Committee makes its decision 

with regard to the different informa

tion provided bY the Parties. The 

Committee's expeffs may Present
 

individual opinions.
 

The procedure is totally confidential,
 

the Communications are examined 

by the Committee in Privare ses

sions. The only information concer

ning these cases is published in the 

Committee's Annual Report; it c-ar

ries no actual legal weight. The 

condemnation of a State bY the Com

mittee is not on that account bereft 

of any political weight and States 

have a tendencY to take these 

condemnations seriouslY. 

l- Ar¡icle 22 ofthe Convention:
 

Â State Parry to this Convcntion may at any time dclaæ
 

that it rcco¡;nises the competence of the Committee to 

receive and consider communications from or on behalf of 

individuals subiect to ics iurisdiction who cl¿im to be vic

tims of a violation by a State Pmy of the prcvisions of the 

Convention. No communication shall be received by the 

a Srare Parry to the Convention Commictæ if it concems 

which hæ not made such a dclmtion' 
2. See the list ofrhe 6l States which haw accepted rhe com

¡rtence of the Committæ ro recive Communic¿riom in 

Appendix l. 
1. Rute lOtl $l of the mtes of procedure of rhe Comminee' 

4. The Europan Coun of Human Righa adopted the same 

solution in the Soering decision: CEDH' Soering v' United 

Kingdom, 7 JulY 1989. 

5. 27 October 2006. 

6. The Anicte 3 common to the four Geneva Conventioro 

adopred in 1949, devoted to che prorcction ofvictims of 

TIi..*,.t" with the Preident of the ICRC, Jakob Kel

leoberger, 19 November 2006, published on the ICRC 

-"bsite. It is available at che following address: 

< h t tp : I h a tuu' icr.m¿t wb tfnt s hclre\'rc! b nl I Þcl lc n h rg* i n ter' 

ùqr1910O6?oþøulæamt> 
8. Decision in Baladou Mutomba v' Swizerland' 27 April 



Algeria / Àlgérie 
Andon'¿ / Andore 
Argentina / Argentine 

Australia / Austr¿lie 

Austria / Autriche 

Azerbaiian / Azsrl:aidian 

llelgium / Belgique 

llolivìa / Bolivie 

IJosnia and Herze¿pvinu / Ilosnie - Herzêgovine 

Ìlr¿zil / Ilrésil 
tsulgaria/ Bulgarie 

llurundi / lìurundi 
Cameroon/ Catneroon 

Canada / Canada 

chile / Chili 
Costa Rica / Costa Rica 

Croatia / Croatie 

Cyprus / ChYPre 

Czech Republic / République tchèque 

Denmark / Danenrark 

Ecuador / Ec¡uateur 

Finland / Finlande 

France / Fr¿ncc 

Georgia / Géorgie 

GermanY / Allemagne 

Ghana / Ghana
 

Greece / Grèce
 

Guatenrala / Guatemala
 

Hungary / Hongrie
 

Iceland / Islande
 

Ireland / helande
 

Iraly / Italie
 

Liechtenstein / Liechtenstein
 

Luxemlnurg / Luxembourg
 

Malta / Malte
 

Mexico / Mexique
 

Monaco / M<lnaco
 

Montenegro / Montene¡¡rcl
 

Mrxlcctl / Maroc
 

Netherlands / PaYs-Bas
 

Nen' Zcalantl / Nouvclle-Zélan<Ie
 

Nonvay / ir-orvège
 

Par.r¡quay / Para¡¡uaY
 

Peru,/ Pérou
 

Polancl / Pologne
 

Portugal/ Poftugal ,/ Pom-rgal
 

Russian Fetler¿tion / Fédér¡tk¡n de Russie
 

Senegal / Sénégal
 

Serbia / Serbie
 

Seychelle.s / SeYchelles
 

Slr¡vakia / Slovaquie
 

Slovenia / Slovénie
 

South Afri<¡ / Äfrique <Iu Sucl
 

Spain / F-sPagne
 

Srveden / Suè<le
 

Switzerland / Suisse
 
'IÌrgo /'lilg,t>
 
Tunisia / Tunisie
 

TurkeY / Turquic
 

Ukruine / Ukcaine
 

Uruguay / UtuguaY
 

Veneruela / Venezuela
 

tut0/r989 
22/1u2006 
26/6/1987 
29/1/1993 
28/8/1987 
4/U2002 
25/7/1999 
'14/2/?006 

4/(t/20O3 

26/6/2006 
12/6/1993 
1.O/6/2003 

12/t0/2000 
24/7/1987 
15/3/2004 
n/2/2002 
t /ro/199r 
8/4/1993 

3/9/1996 
26/6/1987 
29/4/19?ß 
29/9/1989
 
26/6/1987
 

30/6/2005
 
19/10/200r
 
7/r0/2000
 
5/1t/19æ
 
25/9/2003
 
26/6/1987
 
23/10/1996 
11/4/2002 

11/2/1989 
?JlU1990 
29/10/1987 
13/ro/r990 
15/3/2002 
6/1/t992 
3/06/2006 
19/ro/2006 
20/r/t989 
9/1/1990 
26/6/1987 
29/5/2002 
77/10/2002 
12/6/1993 
1r/3/1989 
1/ro/1997 
1,6/ ro/1996 
10/ro/r99r 
6/8/200L 
17/3/1995 
t6/7/1991 
t0/1u1998 
26/1r/1987 
26/6/1987 
26/6/1987 
lfì/rut9Í17 
23/r0/19ffi 
r/10/198f1 
1u9/?.003 
26/6/t987 
26/4h994 

List of States that have 

accepted the Procedure set in 

ptace by Article 22 of the UN 

Convention Against Torture 

Total: 61
 

[Updated: December 2006]
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ffint Form 

For comrnunicadons under: 
. Optional Protocol to the 

International Covenant on Civil 
and Political Rights 
. Convention against Torture, or 
¡ International Convention on the 

El imination of Racial l)iscrimination 

Please indicate which of rhe above pro

cedures you are invoking:
 
Date:.........
 

l. lnformation on the comPlainant: 
Name:
 
First name(s): .'....'........'.
 
Nationaliry: ................
 

Date and place of birch: . . ' '
 

Address int .o...tpondence on this
 

complaint:
 

Submitting the communication:
 
on the author's own behalf:
 

on behalf of another Person:
 

I If the complaint is being submimed
 

on behalf of another Person:l
 
Please provide the following personal
 

details of that other Person
 
Name:
 
First name(s): .....
 
NationalitY: ...'..........."
 

Date and place of birrh: """""""""""" 
Address or current whereabouts: """"' 

If you are acting with the knowledge 

.nnt nt of that person, please pro
"návide that person's authorization for you
 

to bring this comPlaint " '
 
Or If yãu are not so authorized, please
 

explain the nature of your relationship
 

with that Person:
 
and detai[ why you consider it appro

priate to bring this complaint on his or
 

her behalf:
 

ll. State concerned/Articles violated 

Name of the State that is either a parry

io .f ," Optional Protocol (in the case of 
u .,r-pi"i.t to the Fluman Rights 

tions. Include all matters which may be 

relevant to the assessment and conside

radon of your particular case. Please 

explain how you consider that the facts 

and circumstances described violate 

your rights. 

Authort signature: 

[The blanks under the various sections 

áf .hir model communication simply 
indicate where your responses are requi

red. You should take as much space as 

you need to set out your responses-] 

V. Checktist of suPporting 
documentation (copies, not 
originals, to be enclosed with Your 
complaint): 

o \(/ritten authorization to act (if you 

are bringing the complaint on behalf of 
another-person and are not otherwisc 
justifuing the absence of specific autho

rization): 
. Decisions of domestic courts and 

authorities on your claim (a copy of the 

relevant national legislation is also 

helptul): 
. Complaints to and decisions by any 

other piocedure of international inves

tigation or sertlement: ...--'-""'-"' 
."Any documentation or other corrobo

rating evidence you possess that-sub
,t*.-iur.t your description in Part IV of 

the facts of Your claim and/or Yor:r 

argument thãt the facts described 

arão,rn, ro a violation of your rights: 

lf vou do not enclose this information 

¡, needs to be sought specifically
"nåfrom you, or if accomPanYing docu

mentation is not provided in the wor

king languages of the Secretariat, the 

å .onã¡a..".ion of your complaint may be 

delayed. 
:.f. .... -, 

' r'. 1 .1

= 
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NEW YORK, Nov. 25,2007 

Lf.N. 3 Tasers Are A Form Of 
Torture 
ttStun Gunstt Are Under
 
RalHes Held l)emanding
 

(AP)
 

l,l;lr_í_j;l ',,-i,.iii, i '. ',:. I'i,:.,::,u;.,:: 

i¡¡¡-j'r: i'-tili-i 
The U-N. has entered the debate over 
the Taser, saying its use can qualiff 
as a form oftorhrre, aftermore 
reported incidents resulting in death. 

Joie Chenreports 

Fire After Six Deaths This \Meek; 
They Be Banned 

(CBS/AP) A United Nations committee 

said Friday that use of Taser weapons can be 

aform oftorture, in violation of the U.N. 

Convention Against Torture. 

Use ofthe electronic stun devices by police 

has been marked with a sudden rise in 
deaths - including four men in the United 

States and two in Canada within the last 

week. 

Canadian authorities are taking a second 

look at them, and in the United States, there 

is a wave of dema¡rds to BAN them. 

The U.N. Committee Against Torture 

referred Friday to the use of TaserX26 

weapons which Portuguese police has 

acquired. An expert had testified to the 

commiffee that use of the weapons had 

"proven risks of harm or death." 

http://www.cbsnews.com/stories/2007llll25lnationaVmain3537803.shünl 2128/2011
 

http://www.cbsnews.com/stories/2007llll25lnationaVmain3537803.sh�nl
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,,The use of TaserX26 weapons, provoking extreme pain, constituted a form of 

torture, and that in certain cases it could also cause death, as shown by several 

reliable studies and by certain cases that had happened after practical use," the 

committee said in a statement. 

,,well, it means that it's a very serious thing," Amnesty International usA 

Executive Directo r Larry cox told cBS Eørly show co-anchor Julie chen' 
,,These are people that have seen torture around the world, all kinds of torture' So 

they don't use the word lightlY." 

Tasers have become increasingly controversial in the United States, particularly 

after several notorious cases where their use by police to disable suspects was 

questioned as being excessive. Especialty disturbing is the fact that six adults died 

after being tased by police in the span of a week' 

Last Sunday, in Frederick, Md., a sheriffs deputy trying to break up a late-night 

brawl tased 2}-yearold Jarrel Grey. He died on the spot. 

,,I want to know what he did that was so bad," the victim's mother,TartyaJames, 

said. ,,Did the deputy think that their life was in danger? Did he have a weapon?" 

The death came just weeks after Frederick police used a Taser to subdue a high 

school student. 

Black leaders held a rally Tuesday calling for the department to ban Tasers, at least 

until there is a clear policy on how they are used- The NAACP says it appears the 

sheriffs office is using Tasers routinely, rather than as a weapon of last resort' 

Also this week, in Jacksonville, Fla., in two separate cases two men died after
 

being stunned.
 

one suspect, who fled a car crash and tried to break into a nearby home, struggled 
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with a policeman, prompting the officer to tase him three times. The man 

continued to fight, and tried to bite the officer, while he was being tased. He was 

later pronounced dead at a hospital' 

Another man died Tuesday after a Jacksonville officer pulled over his car- When 

the officer approached it, the man took ofÏrunning. When the offîcer caught up 

with him, during a struggle, authorities say the offrcer used his Taser to subdue the 

suspect. 

After being placed in the back of the police car the suspect became unresponsive. 

He was taken to the hospital where he was pronounced dead' 

Last Sunday, in New Mexico, Z}-year-old Jesse Saenz died after Raton police used 

a Taser to subdue him. police say Saenz was struggling and fighting with them as 

they attempted to take him into custody' 

saenz died after being transported to a county jail. 

In Nova Scoti4 a l-year-old man who was jailed on assault charges jumped a 

counter and ran for the door as he was being booked. He died yesterday, about 30 

hours after being shocked. 

Quote 

The danger of Tasers is that they seem safe, they seem easy and therefore I think 

it,s natural that police will be inclined to use them much more quickly than they 

would ever use a gun. 

LarrY Cox, Executive l)irector' 
AmnestY International USA 

And in Vancouver, where Royal Candian Mounted Police have been criticized for 

their use of a Taser against an irate airline passenger at Vancouver Airport last 
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month, 36-year-old Robert Knipstrom died in a hospital four days after police used 

- aTaser, pepper spray and batons to subdue him' 

police earrier said Knipstrom was agitated, aggressive and combative with officers. 

The cause of death has yet to be determined' 

More than a dozenpeople have died in Canad a after being hit by Tasers in the last 

four years. 

The reported incidents this week did not have cameras documenting the use of the 

Tasers, but in British Columbia, a tourist's video camera recorded the death of a 

man tased twice while in custody at the vancouver Airport last month' 

That horriffing video shows Robert Dziekanski, a Polish man who spoke no 

English, become increasingly agitated. He was shocked twice, and then died' 

The stun guns were denounced at memorial rallies in vancouver and roronto for 

Dziekanski.
 

Among the 1,000 people at the vancouver rally was Paul Pritchard, who shot the
 

video of the confrontation at the city airport'
 

The crowd gave a hero's welcome to Pritchard, who said he "saw the life drain out 

of a man's face" and heard "blood-curdling screams." 

A rally in front of the ontario legislature in Toronto drew several hundred people, 

including Bob Rae, a Liberal candidate in the next federal election' 

Rae said the events leading up to Dziekanski's death must "never, ever be allowed 

to happen again." 

The prominent - and sensationar - reports of deaths following the use of rasers has 
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increased attention to their legitimacy, andprompted a bold defense by their 

manufacturer. 

Taser International, based in Scoffsdale, Az, released a statement following the 

Vancouver Airport incident saying no deaths have ever been definitively connected 

to what the company describes as: "the low-energy electrical discharge of the 

Taser.t' 

That's 50,000 volts. 

"The video of the incident at the Vancouver airport indicates that the subject was 

continuing to fight well after the TASER application," Taser International said. 

"This continuing struggle could not be possible if the subject died as a result of the 

Taser device electrical current causing cardiac arrest. [Dziekanski's] continuing 

struggle is proof that the Taser device was not the cause of his death. 

"Specifically in Canada while previous incidents were widely reported in the 

media as 'Taser deaths,'the role of the Taser device has been cleared in every case 

to date," Taser said. 

While the medical questions about causes of death are not resolved, Cox said this 

is precisety why more study is needed. "Nobody really knows exactly why these 

people are dyingo we only know that people are dying after they're tasered," he 

said. ,,It,s nearly 300 people who have died in the United States - they're tasered, 

and then theY die. 

,,It may be because they have aheaftcondition. It may be because they're on drugs. 

It may be because of some other factor that we don't know about. The important 

thing is, they are dying after they are tasered. That cannot be denied, no matter 

how you spin the language-" 

The devices are used by about 12,000 police departments, often in chaotic 
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situations. 

Retired police officer Faul Mazzeitold Chen, "Minus the Taser, they would have 

to use an impact weapon like a baton, possibly pepper spray or in some extreme 

cases of violent behavior they might even have to use deadly force to control that 

individual." 

In fact, in New Mexico earlier this month, the parents of a suicidal woman who 

was shot to death by Bernalillo County deputies two years ago are suing, 

contending that the police should have used Tasers instead of firearms. 

Brittany Wayne was killed in her bedroom 23 seconds after police arrived. 

And in Utah, a patrol car's dashboard camera caught an officer tasing a driver who 

refused to sign a speeding ticket. The officer is now under investigation, accused 

of being too quick on the draw' 

Amid a growing outcry, civil rights groups are urging police to put down their 

Tasers until more research is done. 

,,The danger of Tasers is that they seem safe, they seem easy and therefore I think
 

it,s natural that police will be inclined to use them much more quickly than they
 

would ever use a gufl," Cox told Chen'
 

,,Most of the cases we've looked at, there's been no weapon involved at all [on the 

part of the suspect], let alone a deadly weapon," Cox said' "So these are not 

situations where necessarily the police officer sees a threat." 

In the Utah highway arrest, the unarmed motorist talks back to the officer and
 

walks away before being stunned.
 

"The penalty for resisting arrest should not be death," Cox said' 
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CBSNews.com producer David Morgan contributed to this report. 

O MMVII. CBS Interactive Inc. All Rights Reservecl. This material may not be publishecl, broadcast. 

rewritten, or redistributecl. 'l'he Associated Press contributed to this report. 
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